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Climate change driven increases in intensity and frequency of both hot and cold extreme events contribute
to coral reef decline by causing widespread coral bleaching and mortality. Here, we show that hot and cold
temperature changes cause distinct physiological responses on different time scales in reef-building corals.
We exposed the branching coral Acropora yongei in individual aquaria to a 6 56C temperature change.
Compared to heat-treated corals, cold-treated corals initially show greater declines in growth and increases
in photosynthetic pressure. However, after 2–3 weeks, cold-treated corals acclimate and show
improvements in physiological state. In contrast, heat did not initially harm photochemical efficiency, but
after a delay, photosynthetic pressure increased rapidly and corals experienced severe bleaching and
cessationofgrowth.Theseresultssuggestthatshort-termcoldtemperatureismoredamagingforbranching
corals than short-term warm temperature, whereas long-term elevated temperature is more harmful than
long-term depressed temperature.
C
oralreefs areone of the world’s most diverse and productive ecosystems. The survival and success of reef-
building corals depend on a healthy relationship between corals and their endosymbiotic dinoflagellates,
which provide corals with most of their energy
1,2. Similar to other photosynthetic organisms, endosym-
biotic dinoflagellates rely on a delicate balance between sunlight absorbed and processed through photochem-
istry
3,whichiseasilydisruptedbyenvironmentalstressors.Concurrentextremetemperatureandhighirradiance
can damage the photosynthetic system, which may generate oxidative stress and cause the collapse of the coral-
algal symbiosis
4–11. The breakdown of the symbiosis, also called coral bleaching, causes declines in coral health
and even mortality
12–14.
Worldwide, coral reefs are threatened because of climate change as well as other anthropogenic stressors
6,15–17.
Because climate change affects climate variability
18–20, long-term trends in ocean warming are punctuated by
episodes of extreme temperatures, which can have devastating effects on corals reefs
6,16,21. Within one year alone
(2010), coral reefs faced one of the coldest winters
22 and one of the hottest summers
23. Corals in Florida, USA
experienced a 5–8uC decline in seawater temperature
22, while corals in Indonesia experienced a 4uC increase in
seawater temperature
23; as a result, preliminary reports of the extent of coral bleaching have been of concern.
Previous studies on corals have focused on the effects of heat stress
e.g.7,11,24,25; however, few studies of cold stress
have been carried out
21,26–28. Systematic parallel studies of the effects of increased and decreased temperature on
coral and dinoflagellate physiology would provide a realistic foundation not only for our understanding of coral
biology, but also for the effective conservation and management of coral reefs.
Heat shock and to a lesser extent cold shock experiments have been able to provide better understanding of
coral physiology, showing that elevated, but also depressed temperatures, can cause breakdown of the symbiosis
especially when combined with high irradiance. These conditions induce severe damage to the photosynthetic
apparatus, specifically, the reaction center of photosystem II (PSII), the Calvin cycle, and/or the thylakoid
membranes, and can result in high levels of reactive oxygen species
4–8,29. The ensuing oxidative stress can lead
to cell apoptosis or exocytosis of the coral host
10,11,26,30. As for the endosymbiotic dinoflagellates, changes in
temperature elicit a number of responses including changes in population density, photosynthetic pigment
concentration, photosynthetic efficiency, photosynthetic capacity, D1 reaction center protein concentration,
and xanthophyll cycling
7,11,21,24,25,27,28,31–34. Furthermore, PSII repair processes are also inhibited by elevated tem-
peratures under high light intensities
8. Thus host functions, such as coral calcification, growth and reproduction,
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 240 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00240 1can be greatly reduced by small changes in temperature
12–14.T o
address the regulation and extent of these processes, we studied the
effects of simultaneous cold and heat stress on physiological pro-
cesses in reef-building corals. Exposures to elevated and depressed
temperature were conducted in parallel in order to provide a con-
sistent framework for the comparison of the effects of temperature
on the physiological state of the coral holobiont.
The experiment we conducted induced cold (25uC) and heat
(15uC) treatments on the common reef-building coral Acropora
yongei, endemic the Indo-West Pacific. Acropora is generally re-
gardedassusceptibletobleaching
6,whichmakesitamodelorganism
to investigate temperature stress. The 20 d laboratory experiment
included intermediary analyses at days 5, 9, and 12 to elucidate
shorter and longer-term time scales of the effects of temperature
changes on coral physiology. Coral branches in individual aquaria
were subjected to either cold (21uC), control (26uC), or heat (31uC)
treatments under constant controlled lighting conditions (see
Methods). As expected, both cold and heat stress negatively affected
corals, yet to our surprise the experiment identified two divergent
and critical time scales of physiological responses: an initial phase
from 0–5 d, and a final phase extending until the end of the experi-
ment (6–20 d). In the initial phase, the decrease in temperature
caused more stress to the coral holobiont; whereas in the final phase,
the increase in temperature was more stressful.
Results
Coral growth can be considered an integrated assessment for the
overall health of the coral holobiont. Remarkable declines in coral
growth were observed in both temperature treatments, yet divergent
responsesbetweencoldandheattreatmentsemergedoverthecourse
of the experiment suggesting different temperature-driven physio-
logical modes of action (Fig. 1a, Supplementary Table S1 online).
During the initial phase, cold-treated coral growth rates were ,0.5x
of heat-treated corals. Growth rates of cold-treated corals reached
lowestvaluesduringdays5–9(15xlessthancontrols);ratesstabilized
and actually increased 2.5x from days 9–12 to 12–20, but remained
about 5x lower than controls. In contrast, the growth rates of heat-
treated corals decreased throughout the experiment until there was
no detectable growth during days 12–20, beyond which death would
have likely occurred.
Dinoflagellate populations were reduced by both cold and warm
temperature treatments, following similar trends at first, and then
diverginginthefinalphase.Intheinitialphase,dinoflagellatedensity
declined by ,20% in both cold and heat-treated corals as compared
tocontrols(Fig.1b,SupplementaryTableS1online).Duringthefinal
phase, dinoflagellate density in cold-treated corals appeared to level
off to ,40% of controls by the end of the experiment. In contrast, in
heat-treated corals, dinoflagellate density dropped precipitously to
below ,1% of controls (,1x10
6 cells cm
22) by 9 d, and remained at
thislowconcentrationuntiltheendoftheexperiment.Thedeclinein
dinoflagellate density was coincident with visible coral bleaching in
the heat treatment (Fig. 1c). Heat-treated corals bleached by 9 d and
remained so until the end of the experiment; thin transparent tissue
presentovertheentireskeletonindicatedthatthecoralwasstillalive.
Within dinoflagellates, cellular concentrations of chlorophyll a (Chl
a) remained relatively constant throughout the experiment regard-
less of treatment (Fig. 2a, Supplementary Tables S1 and S2 online),
suggesting that bleaching resulted from the reduction in dinoflagel-
late density rather than a reduction of Chl a per dinoflagellate cell.
When the balance of energy absorbed and processed through
photochemistry is disrupted, photoprotective pigments such as car-
oteneandxanthophyllssafelydissipateexcesslightenergytoprevent
oxidative stress
3. Different responses in photoprotective pigment
concentrations were observed between cold and heat treatments
(Fig. 2, Supplementary Tables S1 and S2 online). In the initial phase,
carotene, total xanthophylls, and xanthophyll cycling increased in
the cold treatment suggesting that the cold treatment initiated a
photoprotective response. In contrast, concentrations of photopro-
tective pigments initially remained unchanged in the heattreatment.
During the final phase of the cold treatment, carotene, total xantho-
phylls, and xanthophyll cycling decreased or remained constant
indicating a decrease in the need for photoprotection, a sign of
acclimation. In contrast, photoprotective pigments dramatically
increased during the final phase of the heat treatment, clearly indi-
cating a harsh environment (measurements at 20 d were not possible
due to the large reduction in dinoflagellate populations; see Methods).
Declining photochemical efficiency of PSII revealed the stress on
the photosynthetic system of the endosymbiotic dinoflagellates
(Fig.3,SupplementaryTablesS1andS2online).Valuesofmaximum
excitation pressure over PSII (Qm), the effective quantum yield at
middayrelativetomaximumquantumyield(seeMethods),reflected
the differences between cold and heat-treated corals. During the
initialphaseoftheexperiment,thecoldtreatmentcausedanincrease
in Qm as a result of a decrease in effective quantum yield and limited
changeinmaximumquantumyield.Duringthefinalphase,effective
quantum yield and Qm stabilized in the cold treatment. In contrast,
heat-treated corals initially did not experience a loss in effective
quantum yield or an increase in Qm. In the final phase, Qm increased
rapidly while both effective and maximum quantum yield sharply
declined in heat-treated corals.
Figure 1 | Effect of temperature change on coral growth and endosymbiotic dinoflagellate populations of Acropora yongei. (a) Coral linear extension
(mm day
21; mean 6 s.e.m.) during days 0–5 (N515219), days 5–9 (N510214), days 9–12 (N5529), and days 12–20 (N5425). (b) Coral
dinoflagellate density (x10
6 cells cm
22; mean 6 s.e.m.; N5425) over time during the experiment. (c) Single image of 3 representative corals after 20 d
thermal stress. The heat treatment coral has bleached, a discoloration from the reduction of endosymbiotic dinoflagellates resulting in transparent coral
tissue and visible white skeleton. Two-way ANOVAs of growth and dinoflagellate density revealed significant effects of treatment (P,0.0001), time
(P,0.01), and treatment x time (P,0.01) (Supplementary Table S1 online).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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This study investigated the effects of cooling and warming seawater on
coral physiology, both of which are likely to become more frequent
due to global climate change. The present study used temperature
changes similar to the extreme changes experienced during the sum-
mer and winter of 2010
35,36, but likely on somewhat faster time scales
than occurring naturally on reefs. In contrast to most previous studies,
which have focused on the effects of either cold temperature
e.g.21,27,28 or
warm temperature
e.g.11,24,25,32,33, the present study on a simultaneous
cold and heat stress experiment combined with data collected during
multiple time points helps elucidate the effects of temperature change
on the physiology of corals and their endosymbionts. Both cold and
heat stress negatively affected corals. Our experiment identified two
critical time scales of physiological responses: during the initial phase
(0–5 d), the decrease in temperature caused more stress to the coral
holobiont, whereas during the final phase (6–20 d), the increase in
temperature caused more stress to the coral holobiont.
The acute effects of the cold treatment included declines in coral
growth and endosymbiotic dinoflagellate density, and increases in
photoprotective pigments. The decrease in effective quantum yield
during the initial phase suggests that the treatment caused an imme-
diate imbalance between the amount of light energy absorbed and
processed through PSII. This imbalance is likely due to temperature
dependant reduction of enzyme activities
37, which decreased rates of
photosynthetic reactions, caused a build up of excess light energy, and
resulted in an increased need for photoprotection. The down-regu-
lation of PSII photochemistry may have been photoprotective. The
maximum quantum yield data provide evidence that the photosyn-
thetic system recovered during the nighttime. Declines in photoche-
mical efficiency and dinoflagellate density, combined with the general
metabolic decrease at cold temperature, may have ultimately contrib-
uted to the large reductions in coral growth. Extreme rapid cold shock
(4 hrs) has been reported to cause a reduction in dinoflagellate density
in corals, and thus is consistent with our study
26,27. The loss of dino-
flagellates seems to occur from the release of intact dinoflagellate
containing coral endoderm cells into the surrounding water, which
was documented to occur under heat stress as well
26.S h o r t - t e r mc o l d
stress (#18 h)in Montipora digitata affects maximum quantum yield,
dinoflagellate density and chlorophyll a concentration, which could
reflect the organism’s ability for rapid photoacclimation since the
responses were dependent on light intensity and magnitude of tem-
perature change
28. During the final phase of our experiment, the sta-
bilization and improvement in coral and dinoflagellate physiological
states suggest that cold-treated corals are able to acclimate to cooler
temperatures and initiate recovery. During the final phase, the effec-
tive quantum yield and pressure over PSII stabilized, suggesting that
the photosynthetic machinery was able to compensate by changing the
concentration of proteins, pigments, and/or enzymes involved in pho-
tosynthesis, which could explain the observed increase in xanthophyll
pool. The continued cold treatment did not cause sustained stress: in
the final phase, carotene and xanthophyll cycling decreased, dinofla-
gellate density stabilized, and coral growth increased.
Acute effects induced by the heat treatment were less severe than
those induced by the cold treatment, however, chronic effects were
more deleterious. Initially, the growth rate of heat-treated corals did
decrease,althoughnotassubstantiallyasthoseofcold-treatedcorals;
however the pressure over PSII remained unchanged until after 5 d.
Itis reported thatrates of photosynthesis increase in short-term heat
(,2 h)stressexperimentsoncoralsandonsymbioticdinoflagellates
in culture, until temperatures of 31uCo r3 0 uC, respectively
38,39. The
temperature ,30uC seems to be a critical threshold from the photo-
biologicalstandpoint,perhapsrepresentinganinherentlimitofPSII.
Symbiotic dinoflagellates in culture have impaired photosynthesis
above 30uC and photosynthesis ceased by 34–36uC
39. Different
clades of symbionts have varying degrees of susceptibility to thermal
stress and discrete responses in culture
40. Here, we propose that
photodamageaccumulatedinthecoralsduringourheatexperiment,
andthatafter5 d,thephotosyntheticsystemcouldnolongerprocess
the excess light energy. The decreased shading caused by the reduc-
tion in dinoflagellate density creates a higher local light field within
the coral cells
41. The combination of the locally increased light and
inhibited repair processes of PSII
8 may have further stressed the
Experiment day
a Chlorophyll a b Relative carotene
d Relative xanthophyll pool c Xanthophyll cycling
Heat
Control
Cold
Figure 2 | EffectoftemperaturechangeonphotosyntheticpigmentsfromendosymbioticdinoflagellatesofthecoralAcroporayongei. (a)Chlorophyll
a, (b) relative carotene, (c) xanthophyll cycling, and (d) relative total xanthophyll pool over time during the experiment (mean 6 s.e.m.; N55). The
xanthophyllcycleprotectsphotosystemIIfromexcessexcitationbydissipatingenergythroughthede-epoxidationofdiadinoxanthin(Dd)todiatoxathin
(Dt). Heat treatment 20 d pigment concentrations were below detection limit of the instrument. Two-way ANOVA and t-tests of chlorophyll a
concentration reveals no significant effects of treatment, time, nor treatment x time (Supplementary Tables S1 and S2 online). Two-way ANOVA of
relativecarotenerevealssignificanteffectsoftreatment(P,0.01),time(P,0.05),andtreatmentxtime(P,0.01)(SupplementaryTableS1online),while
20 d t-test reveals no significant difference between cold and control treatments (Supplementary Table S2 online). Two-way ANOVA and t-tests of
xanthophyll cycling and relative xanthophyll pool reveal significant effects of treatment (P,0.01), time (P,0.0001), and treatment x time (P,0.0001)
(Supplementary Tables S1 and S2 online).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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photoprotective pigments after the initial phase were observed in
heat-treated corals suggesting that the photosynthetic system was
struggling to compensate for the rapidly accumulating stress. In
the final phase of the heat treatment, dinoflagellate populations
experienced a fast decline, and corals bleached and growth ceased.
These results suggest that the heat-treated symbionts, which often
become a source of oxidative stress with increased temperature
5,10,42,
were under considerable photostress causing rapid disruption of the
coral-algal symbiosis. Obviously, bleached heat-treated corals were
beyondtypicalacclimationresponses
43andclearlyundersevereirre-
versible stress. Similar to many other coral heat stress experi-
ments
7,24,25, decreases in photosynthetic yield and dinoflagellate
density were also observed in our study; however, the direct com-
parison with the cold response analyzed in parallel at multiple time
points allowed us to elucidate the dynamics of differential responses
from the corals and their endosymbionts between treatments, which
clearly provided evidence that the heat treatment was ultimately
more harmful than the cold treatment for the corals.
Therehasbeenonepreviousstudyontheeffectsoftemperatureon
growth and mortality in Hawaiian corals
12. Similar to the present
study, reduced growth was observed in both heat and cold
treatments.Incontrasttothepresentstudy,thoseexperimentsfound
that heat causes faster stress and mortality (,2 d), but lower long-
term (30 d) mortality than cold. Such discrepancy with our data
suggests that species and locations might be important factors to
understand corals’ response to temperature change, and that some
corals might live closer to their upper thermal limits while others
closer to their lower one. Nonetheless, both studies conclude that
both heat and cold conditions can be deleterious to corals, inducing
stress through divergent physiological mechanisms over time.
Although both cold and heat treatments had large negative effects
on coral and dinoflagellate physiology, the treatments had distinct
responses at different time scales. The present study indicates that
transient decreases in seawater temperature can be very deleterious
to corals, but that prolonged increases in seawater temperature will
eventually be much more harmful. This result has serious implications
for thefuture of coralreefs and their management, andsuggests that in
areaswithcoolertemperatures,coralsandtheirsymbiontsmaybeable
to acclimate to new environments and survive. However, reduced
growth may also make the reefs more susceptible to sea level rise,
another aspect of climate change
44. Endosymbiotic dinoflagellates
appear very sensitive to temperature changes and this research sup-
ports monitoring their photophysiology as an indicator of coral
health
45.B e c a u s eo fc l i m a t ec h a n g e ,c o r a l sw i l le x p e r i e n c em o r et e m -
perature anomalies that will not only cause physiological stress, but
also have long-term repercussions on growth and fitness, ultimately
affecting stability of coral reefs. Although temperature history can also
influence coral physiological responses to current stressors, repeated
and synergistic stressors may reduce coral resiliency
15. Additional
effects of abnormal temperatures such as coral diseases
44 and further
stressors such as ocean acidification
15 increase the pressure on corals
and multiple stresses provide less time for recovery. Nevertheless,
extreme temperature events have been and will continue to be a major
contributor to coral reef decline at a global and long-term scale.
Methods
Experimental design. Prior to temperature treatments, Acropora yongei fragments
(,5 cm) were glued onto terracotta tiles and placed in individual 1 L glass aquaria
(seawater flow rate ,0.7 L min
21) and maintained in steady-state at 26uC for 16 d
under 12512 h light:dark photoperiod (300 mmol photons m
22 s
21 intensity) as
previously described
43. During this acclimation period, there was no coral mortality
and tissue grew completely over the cut region within days. The 65uC temperature
changes were introduced incrementally over a 5 h period starting at sunrise on 1 d.
There was no coral mortality or tissue sloughing on any coral in any treatment
throughout the 20 d experiment. Coral measurements were conducted at 0, 5, 9, 12,
and 20 d, and when appropriate, a sub-set of corals was collected 1 6 0.5 hr prior to
sunset and stored at 280uC for destructive sampling/analyses.
Coral growth rates. Growth rates of the corals during the experiment were
determined by linear extension of the tip of the coral calculated by digital imagery as
previously described
43. Briefly, stereoscope (Nikon SMZ1500) digital images were
captured perpendicular to the growth axis on corals fixed to square tiles to maintain
orientation. Linear extension was measured from a landmark with image analyses
software (ImageJ). Average daily growth was calculated during each time period.
Dinoflagellatedensities.A1.5 cmlongsectionofthecoral(starting2.4 cmfromthe
tip) was used for dinoflagellate density analyses. Dinoflagellates were isolated by
removing coral tissue with an artist’s airbrush and purifying dinoflagellates through
centrifugation
43. The dinoflagellate density was determined in triplicate using a
Neubauer ruled hemocytometer and normalized to the surface area of the coral,
which was calculated using simple cylinder geometry
43.
Photosynthetic pigments. Photosynthetic pigments were extracted in acetone from
dinoflagellates isolated from the same coral region used to determine dinoflagellate
density. Pigment concentrations were determined using an Agilent 1100 series high-
pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (Agilent Technologies)
43.T h e
xanthophyll cycling was calculated as the relative proportion of diatoxathin to the
total xanthophyll pool (Dt/(Dd1Dt)). Concentrations of photosynthetic pigments
were below levels of detection for the heat treatment at 20 d.
Chlorophyll fluorescence. Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements were obtained
using the pulse amplitude-modulated fluorometer (Diving-PAM, Walz Inc.). Dark-
acclimated maximum quantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm;F v, variable fluorescence; Fm,
maximum fluorescence) was measured pre-dawn as previously described
43.L i g h t -
acclimated effective quantum yield ofPSII(DF/Fm’)wasmeasuredatexperimentalsolar
Figure 3 | Effect of temperature change on photophysiology of the coral
Acropora yongei. (a) Effective quantum yield (DF/Fm’), (b) maximum
quantum yield (Fv/Fm), and (c) maximum excitation pressure over
photosystem II (Qm) over time during the experiment (mean 6 s.e.m.;
N510219 for 0–9 d, N5528 for 12–20 d). Heat treatment 20 d
measurements were below detection limit of the methodology. Two-way
ANOVAs and t-tests of effective quantum yield and maximum quantum
yield reveal significant effects of treatment (P,0.0001), time (P,0.0001),
and treatment x time (P,0.0001) (Supplementary Tables S1 andS2 online).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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pre-dawn)]
45,46. Because of the large decline in the dinoflagellate density, chlorophyll
fluorescence measurements could not be obtained for the heat treatment at 20 d.
Statistical analyses. Data were tested for assumptions of normality and
homoscedasticity, and data were arcsine or log transformed accordingly prior to
analyses. Two-way ANOVA tests were used to test the effects of temperature
treatmentandtime(SupplementaryTableS1online). Forallsignificant factors inthe
ANOVA tests, post-hoc Tukey-Kramer HSD pairwise comparisons were used to test
which groups were significantly different. Because chlorophyll fluorescence and
photosynthetic pigment concentrations for heat treatment 20 d were not obtained,
t-tests were used instead of ANOVA tests (Supplementary Table S2 online). Equal
variance was tested and appropriate t-tests were used. Data are represented as
mean 6 s.e.m. Statistical differences were significant at the a50.05 level.
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